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Reshaping Clinical Care in General Practice – 5th January 2018 
[Covering dementia, long term conditions, older people, integrated care, safeguarding] 

Supporting the CPD Zone - the 'Go To' place for CPD in General Practice across 

Thames Valley  http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/ 

Dementia 

General Practice Clinical Data Help Identify Dementia Hotspots: A Novel 
Geospatial Analysis Approach. 
Bagheri, Nasser et al.                                        Journal of Alzheimer's disease :JAD; 2018; 61(1):125-134 

This study aimed to compute a dementia risk score for individuals to assess spatial variation of 
dementia risk, identify significant clusters (hotspots), and explore their association with 
socioeconomic status. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

New tool to help young people when visiting loved ones with dementia 
21st December 2017   Economic and Social Research Council 

Young people who have difficulty talking to older relatives or friends with dementia can now be 
helped by a smartphone app called Ticket to Talk designed by researchers at Newcastle University as 
part of a collaboration funded by the ESRC Impact Acceleration Account (IAA) and EPSRC. 

 
Cognitive functioning, cognitive reserve, and residential care placement in 
patients with Alzheimer's and related dementias. 
Kadlec, Helena et al.                                                                     Aging & Mental Health; Jan 2018; 22(1):19-25 

Once cognitive reserve of more highly educated dementia patients is depleted and they approach 
residential care placement, their cognitive functioning deteriorates faster. Finding effective 
interventions that maintain or enhance cognitive reserve may increase the time in the community for 
dementia patients. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

Managing diabetes in people with dementia: a realist review. 
Bunn F. Health                                                                                   Technology Assessment December 2017;21(75 

Aimed to identify the key features or mechanisms of programmes that aim to improve the 

management of diabetes in people with dementia and to identify areas needing further research. 

 

Recorded dementia diagnoses, November 2017 
15th December 2017   NHS Digital 

This includes a dementia diagnosis rate indicator which compares the number of people thought to 
have dementia with the number of people diagnosed with dementia, aged 65 and over. The expanded 
data now includes information on prescription of antipsychotic medication. 

 

 

 

http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/cpd-zone/
http://www.esrc.ac.uk/news-events-and-publications/news/news-items/new-tool-to-help-young-people-when-visiting-loved-ones-with-dementia/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=6&ved=0ahUKEwjtsrGYyMDYAhVBmiwKHUn4D20QFghFMAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnjl-admin.nihr.ac.uk%2Fdocument%2Fdownload%2F2011867&usg=AOvVaw2F6mXClpSWwX70F5LGy85c
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=6&ved=0ahUKEwjtsrGYyMDYAhVBmiwKHUn4D20QFghFMAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnjl-admin.nihr.ac.uk%2Fdocument%2Fdownload%2F2011867&usg=AOvVaw2F6mXClpSWwX70F5LGy85c
http://digital.nhs.uk/catalogue/PUB30173
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Integrated Care 

Views of patient, healthcare professionals and administrative staff on flow of 
information and collaboration in a regional health information exchange: a 
qualitative study 

Maenpaa, Tiina; Asikainen, Paula; Suominen, Tarja.   Scandinavian J of Caring Sciences; Dec 2017; 31 ( 4); p. 939 

This Finnish study found that patients took on more responsibility for transferring their follow-up 
treatment information. Healthcare information exchange between professionals improves patient 
care/patient involvement in their own care, but also requires that patient self-care is integrated into 
HIE systems to share information amongst professionals, and between patients and professionals. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Practice Procedures in Models of Primary Care Collaboration for Children With 
ADHD 
Moore, Jessica A. et al.                                   Families, Systems, & Health; Dec 2017 

This American study compared 2 models of primary care with behavioural health integration. 
Understanding how best to integrate behavioural health and primary care services will optimize 
outcomes for children and families. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

A realist evaluation of social prescribing: an exploration into the context and 
mechanisms underpinning a pathway linking primary care with the voluntary 
sector. 
Bertotti, Marcello et al.             Primary health care research & development; Dec 2017 ; p. 1-14 

Through linking primary care to non-clinical community services via a social prescribing coordinator 
(SPC), some models of social prescribing could contribute to reduce the burden on primary care, 
tackle health inequalities and encourage people to make greater use of non-clinical forms of support.  

Long-Term Conditions 
[including Cancer, Diabetes, and general management] 

  

Assessing the value of practice-based leg ulcer education to inform 
recommendations for change in practice. 
Mitchell, Aby                                                            British Journal of Community Nursing; Dec 2017; vol. 22 

 
All nurses commented they had changed at least one aspect of practice following the module with the 
majority confirming improved knowledge, practical skills, treatment and patient concordance. The 
evaluation was limited to a small cohort of primary care nurses and further longitudinal research is 
required to investigate the effectiveness across multiple cohorts. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

Changing care needs of stroke survivors in primary care 
Moore C. et al.                                                       International Journal of Stroke; Nov 2017; vol. 12 (no. 5); p. 53 
 

Key unmet needs were identified across all phases of recovery. Findings will inform a new model of 
primary care which includes an annual structured person-centred review of patient needs and a 
practice-based single point of contact. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

http://roar.uel.ac.uk/6637/1/realist_evaluation_of_social_prescribing_an_exploration_into_the_context_and_mechanisms_underpinning_a_pathway_linking_primary_care_with_the_voluntary_sector%20-%20final%20published.pdf
http://roar.uel.ac.uk/6637/1/realist_evaluation_of_social_prescribing_an_exploration_into_the_context_and_mechanisms_underpinning_a_pathway_linking_primary_care_with_the_voluntary_sector%20-%20final%20published.pdf
http://roar.uel.ac.uk/6637/1/realist_evaluation_of_social_prescribing_an_exploration_into_the_context_and_mechanisms_underpinning_a_pathway_linking_primary_care_with_the_voluntary_sector%20-%20final%20published.pdf
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Factors influencing re-referral to specialist care in stroke survivors: Insights from 
focus groups on long-term care after stroke  
Lim L. et al.                                                             International Journal of Stroke; Nov 2017; vol. 12 (no. 5); p. 24-25 

GPs often have to be pragmatic when making referral decisions as it is person and time specific; the 
current local service landscape is an important factor influencing referrals. GPs may not be aware of 
currently available services, referral pathways or referral criteria. There may be a need for increased 
awareness among about stroke guidelines. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Primary care-led weight management for remission of type 2 diabetes (DiRECT): 
An open-label, cluster-randomised trial 
Lean M.E.J. et al.                                                               The Lancet; 2017 (article in press) 

This trial was carried out at 49 primary care practices in Scotland and the Tyneside region of England. 
Findings show that, at 12 months, almost half of participants achieved remission to a non-diabetic 
state and off antidiabetic drugs. Remission of type 2 diabetes is a practical target for primary care.  
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Preschool growth and nutrition service - Addressing common nutritional 
problems: A community based, primary care led intervention 
Ross S.; Wright C.             London Journal of Primary Care; Nov 2017; vol. 9 (no. 6); p. 104-108 

This article examines a health service approach to improving recognition and management of pre-
school nutritional problems as part of training health care professionals. It explores the practicalities 
of setting up a local pathway for managing cases in the community with appropriate specialist 
support. This model has now been adapted to tackle childhood obesity. 
 

Cardiovascular outcomes for patients with symptomatic peripheral artery 
disease: A cohort study in The Health Improvement Network (THIN) in the UK 
Cea Soriano L. et al;  European Journal of Preventive Cardiology; Dec 2017; vol. 24 (no. 18); p. 1927-1937 

Patients with symptomatic peripheral artery disease in a clinical practice population have a high 
risk of death and cardiovascular-related outcomes. Minimising risk is important in the ongoing 
management of these patients. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

New models of care: A liaison psychiatry service for medically unexplained 
symptoms and frequent attenders in primary care 
Bestall J. et al                                                                                    Psychiatrist; Dec 2017; vol. 41 (no. 6); p. 340-344 

Results included high levels of patient and staff satisfaction, and reductions in the utilisation of 
primary and secondary healthcare, with associated cost savings. A multidisciplinary liaison psychiatry 
service integrated in primary care is feasible and may be evaluated using routinely collected data. 
 

Validation of the Long-Term Conditions Questionnaire (LTCQ) in a diverse sample 
of health and social care users in England 
Potter C. et al;                                         Health and Quality of Life Outcomes; Oct 2017; vol. 15 

This study provides evidence for the reliability and validity of the LTCQ , which has potential for use in 
a variety of health and social care settings and could meet a need for an outcome measure that goes 
beyond symptoms and physical function, providing a more holistic metric for living well with LTCs. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/17571472.2017.1391460
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/17571472.2017.1391460
http://eprints.whiterose.ac.uk/118371/
http://eprints.whiterose.ac.uk/118371/
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Empowering people to help speak up about safety in primary care: Using 
codesign to involve patients and professionals in developing new interventions 
for patients with multimorbidity 
Knowles, Sarah et al.;                                                                  Health Expectations Dec 2017 

The process was feasible and acceptable to participants, who valued the opportunity to jointly 
propose new interventions. Final recommendations included the need for accessible reminders to 
support medication adherence and medication reviews for particularly vulnerable patients conducted 
with pharmacists within GP practices. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Diagnosing cancer in primary care: results from the National Cancer Diagnosis 
Audit. 
Swann, Ruth et al.                                                                          The British journal of general practice Dec 2017 

The findings identify avenues for quality improvement activity and provide a baseline for future audit 
of the impact of 2015 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidance on management and 
referral of suspected cancer. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

The economic cost of treatment-resistant depression in patients referred to a 
specialist service. 
McCrone, Paulet al.                                                                                   Journal of mental health; Dec 2017 ; p. 1-7 

Severe forms of TRD are associated with high costs in which unpaid care and lost work predominate. 
Treatments that improve functioning may reduce the large degree of burden. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Diabetic foot ulcer management in clinical practice in the UK: costs and 
outcomes. 
Guest, Julian F; Fuller, Graham W; Vowden, Peter                               International wound journal; Dec 2017 

Consolidated medical records from a primary care held database highlighted the consequences of 
inefficient and inadequate management of DFUs in clinical practice in the UK. Clinical and economic 
benefits to both patients and the NHS could accrue from strategies that focus on (i) wound 
prevention, (ii) improving wound-healing rates and (iii) reducing infection and amputation rates. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Improving diabetes control in the community: a nurse managed intervention 
model in a multidisciplinary clinic. 
Ginzburg, Tatyana.       Australian Journal of Advanced Nursing; Dec 2017; vol. 35 (no. 2); p. 23-30 

Multidisciplinary intervention managed by a nurse, improve diabetes management and control 
measures. Observed changes persisted after the intervention period. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 
 

Palliative and End of Life Care Toolkit. 
RCGP Clinical Innovation and Research Centre (CIRC);2017. 
This toolkit provides a collection of tools, knowledge, and current guidance for healthcare 
professionals to support patients nearing the end of life to live well until they die. The resources 
include information for patients and those close to them. 
 
 
 

 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=A8LFKEOWsTGg9qEODm-2FjtFGnP5gg7bX38PTgzqIMRG0onNRoX5pP8nucq8HBxudJ7dupDIeX2hKHe1WGU1RWtVeYUxvznzaD3XM-2BV8WKF8suXkmewMtvcpsJG7f-2B1VEV5rC8-2FyS61dk6uuZGrWiE-2Fw-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUo4qICo-2Fn20UhetD0spT9bWfOYYgy6Fa0b3qwohYla3kMhrIt7zeiB4cVZzDrK4cW0lz0u1yNDc67TWNa2KPGbEHQGb2XZzdVW5EegKmQUsheDCO5AJvewt7wZy6C0dfCYwy4swjcunUi2IBFdlrmpyIp5s0Z-2B9dc2xSQiEnEgSBLmd7qbuQCd3LGlUOTD52JsiJkYSSRnH32B1Sj2JobYFqm7CY9iz0i6RaLBKN-2F3Yna9GQ1Nes6ihL4l1Z-2BxBUFdNHikaVp1hmTDCjSiiF0YHBKp7gmXG7E5aDGOoIdaK-2F
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Older people 
 

GPs’ perceptions of advance care planning with frail and older people: a 
qualitative study 
Tim Sharp, Alexandra Malyon and Stephen Barclay,                                    Br J Gen Pract, December 18, 2017  

This study highlights the difficulties for GPs of encouraging dialogue and respecting individuals’ wishes 
within the constraints of the existing health and social care system. 

 
Inequalities in later life 
18th December 2017                                                                          Centre for Ageing Better 

This report highlights how poor education, work opportunities and a lack of social connection can 
have long-term consequences on physical and mental health. 

 
Understanding and managing constipation in older adults. 
Nazarko, Linda,                                                                   Practice Nursing; Dec 2017; 28(12):517-522 

This article outlines the causes of this common symptom, explores normal bowel function and 
explains what factors can lead to constipation and how these can be identified and treated. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

Optimal NHS service delivery to care homes: a realist evaluation of the features 
and mechanisms that support effective working for the continuing care of older 
people in residential settings. 
Goodman C et al.                                                                          Health Services and Delivery Research 2017;5(29)  
NHS services work well with care homes when payments and role specification endorse the 
importance of this work at an institutional level as well as with individual residents. GPs need 
additional support from other services. Strategies that promote co-design-based approaches between 
the NHS and care homes have potential to improve residents’ access to and experience of health care. 
 

Enhanced health in care homes: learning from experiences so far. 
2017                                                                                       The King's Fund 
This report is aimed at people working in care homes, NHS services, local authorities and clinical 
commissioning groups, who want to develop enhanced health in care homes approaches. Its focus is 
on practice and leadership. 
 

Influence of Poor Oral Health on Physical Frailty: A Population-Based Cohort 
Study of Older British Men. 
Ramsay, Sheena E. et al.                                                       Journal of the American Geriatrics Society; Dec 2017 

The presence of oral health problems was associated with greater risks of being frail and developing 
frailty in older age. The identification and management of poor oral health in older people could be 
important in preventing frailty. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

Safeguarding 
Safeguarding is a key governance priority for all charities, says charity regulator 
6th December 2017    Charity Commission 

Safeguarding goes beyond protecting at risk groups. Trustees should ensure no one who contacts the 
charity suffers distress or harm, as well as safeguarding children and adults at risk. 

 

http://bjgp.org/content/early/2017/12/18/bjgp17X694145?papetoc=
http://bjgp.org/content/early/2017/12/18/bjgp17X694145?papetoc=
https://www.ageing-better.org.uk/publications/inequalities-later-life-issue-and-implications-policy-and-practice?dm_i=21A8%2C5BZAM%2CHEE7QS%2CKN1S8%2C1
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F6UCQ4EmQyg8VLhsoUy9LSZAvCCctLur-2FYj6WaS1S3ClE73D2DNp8tGc3rU5C2DpVbzf5q5deRDL5bkjtrUebNo-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUv4mBSXAcsA8YXoKPvTiZFfMixs4X7jynZypDCGOU4PMJvhd-2Fl6NaAwQtZkEQv-2FeeN3LnkNLjlcbhYg-2BSmgQTQxM6cKb-2FNLyoOEbKUFk6zm0O36s0EPBw-2FYdCanHjWCA6NiYNCrZSco7IYPrOu20bt4bC0BQHkd15QssunzbaJ8dcpA5axlRMy0Rp-2BGcaDZBYQfdredD2KQC0yEGZ75fuvPryJDkgh-2FnWo8mabLqvpp9DaWkuOdS9pwkFeitPCLhmb5HKUKP-2F79XBSIUcSBMXYUKpZ9IShMovdbeg7ZidLjW
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F6UCQ4EmQyg8VLhsoUy9LSZAvCCctLur-2FYj6WaS1S3ClE73D2DNp8tGc3rU5C2DpVbzf5q5deRDL5bkjtrUebNo-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUv4mBSXAcsA8YXoKPvTiZFfMixs4X7jynZypDCGOU4PMJvhd-2Fl6NaAwQtZkEQv-2FeeN3LnkNLjlcbhYg-2BSmgQTQxM6cKb-2FNLyoOEbKUFk6zm0O36s0EPBw-2FYdCanHjWCA6NiYNCrZSco7IYPrOu20bt4bC0BQHkd15QssunzbaJ8dcpA5axlRMy0Rp-2BGcaDZBYQfdredD2KQC0yEGZ75fuvPryJDkgh-2FnWo8mabLqvpp9DaWkuOdS9pwkFeitPCLhmb5HKUKP-2F79XBSIUcSBMXYUKpZ9IShMovdbeg7ZidLjW
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2F6UCQ4EmQyg8VLhsoUy9LSZAvCCctLur-2FYj6WaS1S3ClE73D2DNp8tGc3rU5C2DpVbzf5q5deRDL5bkjtrUebNo-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUv4mBSXAcsA8YXoKPvTiZFfMixs4X7jynZypDCGOU4PMJvhd-2Fl6NaAwQtZkEQv-2FeeN3LnkNLjlcbhYg-2BSmgQTQxM6cKb-2FNLyoOEbKUFk6zm0O36s0EPBw-2FYdCanHjWCA6NiYNCrZSco7IYPrOu20bt4bC0BQHkd15QssunzbaJ8dcpA5axlRMy0Rp-2BGcaDZBYQfdredD2KQC0yEGZ75fuvPryJDkgh-2FnWo8mabLqvpp9DaWkuOdS9pwkFeitPCLhmb5HKUKP-2F79XBSIUcSBMXYUKpZ9IShMovdbeg7ZidLjW
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=1XhivBsY4huQ9RsLcBxl-2FzlvpY0qxv0yZnmVKYphOn-2BdkieNafwugEL3Sh6vvUr2x33MoJCehmXcpNH6JEvU0-2BaZgnYZt2deRW2bAcHu-2BFp1E-2FKcVshx2z9eB9FK43FX_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUtZApe0TMykhG8XLpEZUfnJk535ZGX5qyicum6bmmkTkgGdpvxMcOo9Apr18-2ByMrllCZCe9II8fqhB6EPsHGJ-2BQn8B0-2BbO1bMhsjWLliSwP7syaPEe-2Bbq7NbVeaTOULityLYYWpwyr1uyfesieEGXI4CS3rSHEejAlohYeipNBsPNPIPs7-2BI2BCtqq1acxIlbgmrj-2FOyrdmcNxicYA8JGG5EPpE6kqk4WpB2y8ROqSm9dGl7E6Ns-2Fl5ClwMrgpiXe5uLrXzlSN5dlSFjr8RuyhsfJAA6xNHKCSgvheTYTGzA
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/strategy-for-dealing-with-safeguarding-issues-in-charities
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Safeguarding adults reviews: How can they improve practice? 
Dalphinis, Julie                                                                    Practice Nursing; Dec 2017; vol. 28 (no. 12); p. 538-540 

Reviews take place when an 'at risk' adult has died/suffered permanent harm from serious abuse and 
neglect, and there is concern about how the agencies involved acted. An overview of a recent review 
of the process in London is provided with  recommendations for improving practice in primary care. 
Contact the Library for a copy of this article 

 

Safeguarding Children Toolkit for General Practice. 
RCGP Clinical Innovation and Research Centre (CIRC);2017. 

The toolkit is a series of practical workbooks for GPs and the primary healthcare team to recognise 
when a child, under the age of 18, may be at risk of abuse.  
 

Safeguarding Adults at Risk of Harm Toolkit. 
RCGP Clinical Innovation and Research Centre (CIRC);2017. 
The toolkit provides infosheets, templates, and handy guides for all the primary care team. The toolkit 
assists good knowledge and use of relevant legislation when promoting good care for adults at risk of 
harm, or those lacking the capacity to make decisions for themselves.  
 

 

 

All content and links are provided for information only and we do not sponsor, endorse or otherwise approve 
of any mentioned website or the contents of the news items. Please refer to the terms and conditions of the 

relevant website should you wish to reproduce any of the information. 

 
Oxford Health Libraries publish a range of targeted News Bulletins. Sign up here. 

GPs and Practice staff in Oxfordshire benefit from our comprehensive knowledge service.  

Other NHS staff in Thames Valley can access similar knowledge services via their local NHS libraries.   

To find out more, or to obtain journal articles, contact us via library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=A8LFKEOWsTGg9qEODm-2FjtFGnP5gg7bX38PTgzqIMRG0onNRoX5pP8nucq8HBxudJaTvBb5siIoEsSSjYyt3AifXoT8QCzJO6FuCtOuQinwHQKzalTPxTTu-2FEkq-2BTMr0b3MMvhHDOv43lXb0ATFOkedvfAsFLugXyuO1vhUns2-2BIvC66Ncd3FFaDP5ZQvFEsw_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUo4qICo-2Fn20UhetD0spT9bWfOYYgy6Fa0b3qwohYla3kMhrIt7zeiB4cVZzDrK4cW0lz0u1yNDc67TWNa2KPGbGM4YhOpgWl-2FG5ZoIKpHatRWtuzgLj0nTGnkkO1-2Fekmm-2FAl17BBzXquBMlTIbcneat8SQKxnN6ka0I1eI04sRyakeoZgPjdTRgEmLGRCGKR9PYI3fOqgAtKmQRtT-2BjtSah81lGti4m-2FIqjflVpReXZrEtz3VK7DxmTJekeaJV5UWCkcqwNvpmDB6KuJrqY2YW5c1DmmyjnnaGY4jFbU8ALv
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/wf/click?upn=A8LFKEOWsTGg9qEODm-2FjtFGnP5gg7bX38PTgzqIMRG0onNRoX5pP8nucq8HBxudJyNNL1yQT0Kq038xw-2Bx37EsOErGiengasJTE4E3L-2FL917jIJkn-2Fni-2ByidJ3yuyBC16xjtG-2FrvaaUtu14olzsGfw-3D-3D_n8PG9YjLzptXDGoH-2B78P42J-2FfDiYHhuDjuOchYz1SlvqxGK2yr3Bq8kDjG8Si8tDiN2PSrmiE4RuUPM0wy9OUo4qICo-2Fn20UhetD0spT9bWfOYYgy6Fa0b3qwohYla3kMhrIt7zeiB4cVZzDrK4cW0lz0u1yNDc67TWNa2KPGbEXAg8iRM-2BrvXcO1lengbvA4dR01hcBZXid0GTpVETCLhPG3jSTCsLnV-2FutclAtLYxKqUC-2BZZ8MPiG5EqbRNoyUsC7BoQt4ZtFXNviTb-2FFZvlaUPhuQi3GCDf3aflBSRqS4N17TnpFkGn7E5IHp2-2FZukJs-2FjovYKcA2c6h12kUzUTjL4CL-2Fnevr9okMxWY4jcuCFYwpk10PcfzaqWg1onBA
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/
http://www.oxfordhealth.nhs.uk/library/services/specialist-services/keeping-up-to-date/current-awareness-bulletins/
mailto:library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk

